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1 The diagram shows some laboratory apparatus. 

Which apparatus are needed to produce and collect pure water from seawater?

A 2 and 5 B 3 and 5
C 1, 2 and 4 D 1, 4 and 5

2 Which substance, A to D undergoes changes in physical states from room 
temperature to 0oC?

Melting point/oC Boiling point / oC 
A -2 65
B -23 4 
C 50 250
D -187 -165

3 Which statements are true about compounds?

1 They can be made from another compound.
2 They can be made from metals alone.
3 They can be made from non-metals alone.
4 They can be made from a metal and a non-metal.

A 1, 2 and 3 B 1, 2 and 4
C 1, 3 and 4 D 2, 3 and 4
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4 A sugar mixture was compared with four different simple sugars using 
chromatography. The results are shown in the diagram below. What types of 
sugars does the mixture contain?

A sugar 1 and 2 B sugar 1 and 4
C sugar 2 and 3 D sugar 3 and 4

5 Which compound contains three atoms?

A H2O B HCl

C CaSO4 D NO

6 Which of the following compounds has the highest percentage of nitrogen by 
mass? 

A NH4NO3 B (NH4)2CO3  
C CO(NH2)2 D NH4Cl

7 A student dissolved 14.9g of potassium chloride, KCl, in 100 cm3 of water. What is 
the concentration of the resulting potassium chloride solution in mol/dm3? 

A 0.002 mol/dm3

B 0.01 mol/dm3

C 0.15 mol/dm3

D 2.0 mol/dm3

sugar mixture sugar 1     sugar 2        sugar 3      sugar 4
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8 The graph below shows the colour ranges of the acid-base indicators methyl 
orange, bromothymol and phenolphthalein.

A solution, when placed in the three indicators separately, is yellow in methyl 
orange, yellow in bromothymol and colourless in phenolphthalein. What is the pH 
range of the solution?

A 2.5 to 3.5 B 4.5 to 5.5
C 7.5 to 8.5 D 9.5 to 10.5

9 Which of the following elements burns in air to produce a substance which can 
react with both hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide?

A lead B hydrogen
C iron D phosphorous 

10 Which of the following reagents cannot be used to differentiate sodium hydroxide 
solution from sodium chloride solution?

A Aqueous iron(III) nitrate 
B Aqueous copper(II) nitrate 
C Aqueous lithium nitrate 
D Aqueous ammonium nitrate
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11 Separate samples of hydrogen peroxide are added to aqueous potassium iodide 
and to acidified potassium manganate(VII).  It is known that hydrogen peroxide is 
both an oxidising agent and a reducing agent.

What colour changes are seen?

aqueous potassium iodide acidified potassium manganate(VII) 
A colourless to brown purple to colourless

B brown to colourless purple to colourless

C colourless to brown orange to green

D brown to colourless orange to green

12 X, Y and Z are elements in the same period of the Periodic Table.

X forms an acidic oxide, Y forms a basic oxide and Z forms an amphoteric oxide.

If X, Y and Z are placed in increasing order of atomic number (lowest atomic number 
first), which order is correct?

A X, Y, Z B Y, Z, X
C Y, X, Z D X, Z, Y

13 Rubidium is in the same group as sodium in the Periodic Table. What is a likely 
property of rubidium?

A It reacts with water to form hydrogen gas.
B It cannot be cut by knife.
C It reacts with chlorine gas to form a salt with the formula RbCl2. 
D It does not conduct electricity in the molten state.
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14 Which of the following experiment will have the fastest speed of reaction?

15 The element chromium produces hydrogen from dilute hydrochloric acid but it 
does not react with cold water. When a piece of chromium is placed in lead(II)
nitrate solution, solid of lead appear.

What is the order of decreasing reactivity of the metals lead, calcium and chromium?

A calcium, chromium, lead B calcium, lead, chromium
C chromium, calcium, lead D lead, chromium, calcium

16 In which tube is the iron nail not likely to rust?  

boiled water  drying agent            salt water

A B C D
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17 Which of the following shows the correct percentage composition of oxygen, 
nitrogen and carbon dioxide found in dry unpolluted air? 

Oxygen Nitrogen Carbon dioxide
A 78 21 1 
B 1 78 21
C 21 78 1 
D 78 21 78

18 Which of the following shows the correct use of the different fractions of 
petroleum?

Fraction Uses
A Petrol used for making chemical 

feedstock
B Bitumen used for lubricating machine parts
C Kerosene used as fuel for aircraft
D naphtha used to pave road

19 Which of the following hydrocarbon undergoes substitution reaction? 

A C2H4 B C2H6

C C2H5COOH D C2H5OH

20 Which of the following is the same for both ethanol and ethanoic acid? 

A empirical formula
B functional group
C number of carbon 
D homologous series
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21 The table below shows comparisons of features between a red blood cell and xylem
vessel cell. 

feature red blood cell xylem vessel cell
1 cytoplasm present no no

2 cell wall present yes yes

3 nucleus present no no

4 chloroplast present no yes

Which comparison of features is / are correct?
A 1 only

B 3 only

C 2 and 4 only

D 3 and 4 only

22 The diagram below shows red blood cells in four different salt solutions, P, Q, R and S.

Which correctly shows the solutions in order of increasing salt concentration?

lowest highest 
A Q P S R

B Q S P R

C R P S Q

D R S P Q
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23 Which substance does not contain the element nitrogen?

A urea

B pepsin

C cellulase

D glycogen

24 Which fluid(s) collected from an individual is likely to give a brick-red precipitate when 
tested with Benedict’s solution? 

1 blood
2 saliva
3 secretions from the pancreas 
4 secretions from the walls of the large intestine

A 1 only

B 1 and 3 only

C 2 and 4 only

D 1, 3 and 4 only 

25 Digestive juices were collected from three regions of the human alimentary canal. Drops 
of these digestive juices were added to three wells made in an agar of starch. After an 
hour, the wells were rinsed with distilled water and flooded with iodine solution. The 
results are shown below.

region around well 1 2 3
colour of iodine solution yellowish-brown blue-black yellowish-brown

Which correctly identifies the regions of the alimentary canal that the three digestive
juices were obtained from? 

1 2 3
A mouth small intestine stomach
B mouth stomach small intestine
C stomach mouth small intestine
D small intestine mouth stomach
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26 The diagram below represents some human organs and their associated blood vessels.

Which statement about the concentration of alcohol in the blood vessels P and Q after a 
man has consumed an alcoholic drink is true?

A There is no alcohol in both blood vessels. 

B The concentration of alcohol is higher in P than Q.

C The concentration of alcohol is lower in P than Q.

D The concentration of alcohol is equal in both blood vessels.

27 The diagram below shows a section through a leaf as seen under the microscope. 

Which part of the plant has the lowest concentration of carbon dioxide on a warm, sunny 
day? 
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28 A plant shoot was exposed to radioactive carbon dioxide and sunlight for a few hours 
before sections of the stem were tested for the presence of radioactive sugar 
compounds. 

Which correctly identifies the part of the stem that would contain the radioactive sugar 
compounds? 

A B C D 

29 The diagram below shows an external view of the heart of a patient with a blockage of 
the coronary artery. This could be treated by inserting a tube to by-pass the blockage.

Which two blood vessels would be joined by this tube?

A 1 and 2
B 1 and 4
C 2 and 4
D 3 and 4
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30 Four test tubes are set up as shown in the diagram below. 

In which tube will the water animal survive for the longest period of time?

31 Three directions in which nerve impulses can travel in the nervous system are listed.

1 away from the central nervous system
2 towards the central nervous system
3 within the central nervous system

Which correctly identifies the direction of the nerve impulse in motor and relay 
neurones?

motor neurone relay neurone
A 1 2

B 1 3

C 2 1

D 2 3
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32 A man was wearing sunglasses on a bright sunny day. The graph below shows the 
change in diameter of the pupils of his eyes.

At which point in time did he remove his sunglasses? 

33 Which difference between the endocrine and nervous system is not correct? 

endocrine system nervous system
A rapid response delayed response

B involves hormones involves nerve impulses

C always involuntary may be voluntary or involuntary

D usually affects more than one target 
organ

affects one target organ
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34 A mango tree can be grown by planting a mango seed directly into the soil or by asexual 
reproduction as shown in the diagram below. Trees produced by each of these methods 
produce mango fruits.

Which statement is true? 

A Mangoes from trees grown from seeds and by grafting are genetically identical. 

B Mangoes from trees grown from seeds have different characteristics while mangoes 
from trees grown by grafting have identical characteristics. 

C Growing mango trees from seeds produces mangoes faster than growing mango 
trees by grafting. 

D Growing mango trees from seeds requires only one parent plant but growing trees 
by grafting requires two parent plants.

35 The diagram shows a side view of the structures in the lower abdomen of a woman.

Which correctly identifies the structures in which fertilisation and implantation occur in? 

fertilisation implantation
A 1 3

B 3 2

C 2 1

D 5 4
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36 The diagram below shows a family tree in which some members have sickle cell 
anaemia. Sickle cell anaemia is a recessive condition. 

Which person(s) is / are likely to be carriers?

A 5 only 

B 2 and 6 only 

C 3 and 4 only

D 1, 3 and 4 only 

37 The diagram below shows the two types of variation in humans.

Which could trait X and trait Y represent?

trait X trait Y
A weight blood group

B eye colour hair colour

C blood group height

D fingerprint pattern intelligence
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38 The diagram below shows part of the sequence of nucleotides taken before and after 
the DNA in the cells was treated. 

original DNA strand before treatment: A – G – T – C – C – A – T – T 

mutated DNA strand after treatment:  A – G – A – G – C – A – T – T 

Which correctly identifies the type of mutation shown and cause of the mutation? 

type of mutation cause of mutation
A gene exposure to heat 

B gene exposure to UV light

C chromosome exposure to UV light

D chromosome exposure to mustard gas

39 The diagrams below show four ecological pyramids. In a food chain, a papaya tree 
provides food for caterpillars, and these caterpillars in turn become food for a few birds.

Which correctly represents the pyramid of numbers and biomass for the food chain? 

pyramid of numbers pyramid of biomass
A P Q

B Q P

C R S

D S R
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40 The graph shows the quantities of pesticide that accumulate in four populations, A, B, C
and D, each at different trophic levels in a food chain.

Which population is most likely to be herbivores?

- END OF PAPER – 
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DATA SHEET

Colours of some common metal hydroxides

calcium hydroxide white

copper(II) hydroxide light blue

iron(II) hydroxide green

iron(III) hydroxide red-brown

lead(II) hydroxide white

zinc hydroxide white
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SECTION A (45 marks)
Answer all questions in the spaces provided.

1 (a) Fig. 1.1 shows part of the human digestive system. 

Fig. 1.1 

(i) Table 1.1 lists some processes that occur in the human body. Complete the 
table by using letters from Fig. 1.1 to show where each process occurs.  

Table 1.1

process where process occurs

protein is first digested

bile is stored
[2]

(ii) A patient had surgery to remove part of organ C. Explain why the patient 
experienced weight loss in the weeks after the surgery. 

…………………………………………………………………………..………..............

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. 

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. 

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. [2] 
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(b) Fig. 1.2 shows the blood vessels associated with organs B and C.

Fig. 1.2
(i) Identify blood vessels Y and Z.

Y …………………………...............................

Z …………………………............................... [2]

(ii) Describe one structural difference between blood vessel Y and blood vessel Z.
Explain how this difference helps blood vessel Y to perform its functions. 

…………………………………………………………………………..………..............

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. 

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. 

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. [2] 

(iii) Explain why the concentration of glucose varies in blood vessel Z throughout 
the day while the concentration of glucose remains relatively constant in blood 
vessel X.

…………………………………………………………………………..………..............

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. 

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. 

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. 

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. 

…………………………………………………………………………..……….............. [3] 

[Total: 11]
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2 Rennin is an enzyme found in the human alimentary canal that curdles milk by 
converting soluble milk proteins into insoluble milk proteins. An experiment was
carried out to determine the effect of pH on the activity of rennin at 30 ºC. Table 2.1 
shows the results of the experiment. 

Table 2.1

pH time taken for milk to 
curdle / min

rate of reaction / 
min-1 

1 4 0.25
2 2 0.50
3 3 0.33
4 7 0.14
5 13

(a) (i) Calculate the rate of reaction for pH 5. Show your working. 

rate of reaction = …………………………… min-1 [1]

(ii) On the grid provided on the next page, plot a graph of rate of reaction against 
pH. Use the results in Table 2.1 and your answer to (ai).

On your graph, use appropriate scales, label the axes and draw a line of best fit. [3] 
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(iii) From your graph, state the pH where rennin is the most active.

……………………………………………………………………….............................. [1]

(b) Describe the test that can be done to conclusively prove that rennin is protein in 
nature. State the results of the test. 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [2] 
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(c) In another experiment, rennin was boiled and cooled down to 30 ºC before it was 
added to milk. Using your knowledge of the lock and key hypothesis, explain why the 
milk did not curdle.

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [3] 

[Total: 10]

3 Fig. 3.1 shows an experiment set up to investigate the change in the mass of plants A
and B potted in damp soil over a period of time. 

Fig. 3.1

The loss in mass was measured over a period of five days and the results are shown 
in Fig. 3.2.
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Fig. 3.2 

(a) Define the process that caused the loss in mass observed in plant A.

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [1] 

(b) (i) On Fig. 3.2, sketch a curve to show the results obtained for plant B. [1]

(ii) Explain the curve drawn in (bi).

………………………………………………………………………..............................

……………………………………………………………………….............................. 

……………………………………………………………………….............................. 

……………………………………………………………………….............................. [2] 

(c) Explain why the rate of photosynthesis in plant B was found to decrease after 3 days.

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [2]

[Total: 6]
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4 Fig. 4.1 shows the pressure changes in the aorta and chambers X and Y on the left
side of the heart during one cardiac cycle in a healthy person. 

Fig. 4.1

(a) Identify chamber X. Explain how you arrived at your answer. 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [2]

(b) Describe and explain how the volume of the chamber X changes with pressure in 
chamber X from time B to D.

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [2] 
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(c) State the function of the valve that closes at D.

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [1] 

(d) It was observed that the increase in pressure in chamber X was greater in smokers 
than in healthy persons. By naming a component in cigarette smoke, explain this 
observation. 

component ………..………………………………….……………......................................

explanation ………..………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [2] 

[Total: 7]
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5 Colour blindness is controlled by a pair of alleles. The allele for normal vision (B) is 
dominant to the allele for colour blindness (b).

Fig. 5.1 shows the chromosomes found in the normal cells of a father and mother. 

Fig. 5.1

(a) The genotype of the father is XBY and that of the mother by XBXb. Use the genetic 
diagram in Fig. 5.2 to explain why colour blindness occurs more frequently in males 
than females.   

 
Fig. 5.2

………………………………………………………………….……......................................

………………………………………………………………….……...................................... 

………………………………………………………………….……......................................

………………………………………………………………….……...................................... [4] 
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(b) Fig. 5.3 shows part of the nucleotide sequence of alleles B and b. 

allele B GGA TCG TCT AGC

allele b GGA TCG GTT AGC

Fig. 5.3

Using your knowledge of how protein synthesis occurs in cells, explain why the 
differences in nucleotide sequence results in different phenotypes observed. 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [2] 

[Total: 6]

6 Fig. 6.1 shows the flow of energy through a food chain.

Fig. 6.1

(a) The arrow X represents the percentage of energy transferred from the grass to the 
rabbit.

Calculate the value of X. Show your working clearly.

[1]
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(b) With reference to Fig. 6.1, explain why the flow of energy in the food chain is non-
cyclical.   

………………………………………………………………….……......................................

………………………………………………………………….……...................................... 

………………………………………………………………….……...................................... 

………………………………………………………………….……...................................... [2] 

(c) Explain why most food chains are unable to support more than four trophic levels.

………………………………………………………………….……......................................

………………………………………………………………….……......................................

………………………………………………………………….……...................................... 

………………………………………………………………….……...................................... [2] 

[Total: 5]

- End of Section A - 
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SECTION B (20 marks)

Answer any two questions in this section. Each question carries 10 marks.
Write your answers on the spaces provided. 

7 Fig. 7.1 shows some statistics on the incidences of diabetes in Singapore in 2004 and 
2010.

Fig. 7.1

(a) Use the data shown in Fig. 7.1 to describe the trends shown in the data.

Briefly suggest a reason to account for these trends.

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [6] 
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(b) Diabetes can be treated by introducing the protein insulin into the body. 

(i) Explain why insulin cannot be administered as an oral medication that is 
consumed. 

………………………………………………………….…………….............................

………………………………………………………….……………............................. [1] 

(ii) A nasal spray containing insulin has been recently developed as an alternative 
way of administering insulin. Insulin is inhaled into the lungs as a spray before it 
is absorbed into the bloodstream. Outline the pathway the insulin spray would 
take from the nose till it enters the bloodstream. 

………………………………………………………….…………….............................

………………………………………………………….……………............................. 

………………………………………………………….……………............................. 

………………………………………………………….…………….............................

………………………………………………………….……………............................. 

………………………………………………………….……………............................. [3] 

[Total: 10]
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8
(a)

Outline the sequence of events that take place in the uterus in a typical 28-day 
menstrual cycle in a woman who is not pregnant. Include the roles of the hormones 
oestrogen and progesterone in your answer. 

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….…………….............................

……………………………………..………………………….……………............................. [6] 

(b) Compare and contrast the process of fertilisation in flowering plants and in humans. 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [4]

[Total: 10]
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9
(a)

With reference to the organelles in plant cells and events in the carbon cycle, explain 
why most life forms are dependent on living plants.

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [5] 

(b) Destruction of the world’s forests are increasing. Explain how this has affected the 
ecosystem and suggest reasons why it is important to conserve our forests. 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………......................................

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... 

………………………………………………………….……………...................................... [5] 

[Total: 10]

- END OF PAPER - 
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BEDOK SOUTH SECONDARY SCHOOL
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION 2018

Secondary 4 Express
Science (Biology) 5078/1 and 5078/4

Marking Scheme

Paper 1

Q21 Q22 Q23 Q24 Q25 Q26 Q27 Q28 Q29 Q30 
B D D A B C B D D C 

Q31 Q32 Q33 Q34 Q35 Q36 Q37 Q38 Q39 Q40
B C A B C D A B B C 

Paper 4 

Qn no. Suggested answer Comments to 
markers

Marks

1 a (i) process where process occurs
protein is first digested D [1]

bile is stored A [1]

2

Many chose liver (B) for storage of bile

a (ii) Max 2 marks:
There will be less secretion of intestinal juice that contains
digestive enzymes, reducing the efficiency of digestion. [1]
The digested food substances also cannot be efficiently
absorbed by the villi in the small intestine. [1]
Thus, without absorption, assimilation of digested food
substances to build new cells cannot occur effectively,
resulting in weight loss. [1]

[1] less
efficient
digestion
[1] less
efficient
absorption

2

Many could not interpret the question in terms of functions of the small intestine

– digestion and absorption

While those who answered in terms of function, many left out digestion and

focused on absorption only

Common errors: writing that C was for transport of food to small intestine and

not recognizing that C is the small intestine, writing about absorption of food

(should be digested food), faster food digestion as length of intestine is shorter

b (i) Y: hepatic artery [1]
Z: hepatic portal vein [1]

A: minor 

spelling errors

2

Names of the blood vessels were not well learnt with many writing aorta / veins /

capillaries or leaving out the term ‘hepatic’

b
(ii)

Any 1 structural point + correct comparison: 
Blood vessel Y (hepatic artery) has thicker, more muscular
walls than blood vessel Z (hepatic portal vein). [1]
This allows the hepatic artery to withstand the high pressure of
the blood being pumped out of the heart. [1]

R: thicker walls 

No ECF 

(should be 

able to tell 

artery / vein as 

2
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Paper 4 

Qn no. Suggested answer CoCoCoCoCoCommmmmmmmmmmments to
maaaaaarrkrr ers

Ma

1 a (i) process where process occurs
protein is first digested D [1]

bile is stored A [1]

2

Many chose liver (B) for storage of bile

a (ii) Max 2 marks:
There will be less secretion of intestinal jujujujujujuuiciciciiccciciicccicicicciciciciciiciciciciciciiiciciccicciciiiciciicciciiciciciicicicciciicciciciiicciciicicciciciicccciccccccccccicccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee thtththttthttththththththtththththttthththtttthtttttththtthtttththtththtttththththththttththttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhththhthhttthhttthtttththttttttt atatatattaaatatatatatatattatatataaatatatataatatatataatataatatatatattatatatatatatatatataaatttaaatatataaattaatatatataaattttttatattattatatatatataaaatataaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaatt ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccoooooooononononnononononoononnononoooooonononononononoooononooooooooonoooooooooooooonooooooooonooooonooonnooooonnonnnnnnooonooooonnnoooooooonnnttattatatatatatatatatataatatatatatatatatt iinnnnnnnnnnnss
digestive enzymes, reducing tthehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehheheheh efficiencccccncccccccccccccccccy yyyyyyyyyyyy ofofofofofofofoofofoooofofofofoff digesesesesesesesessssssssesesesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssttttttitttttiitititttitititittttititittittittttttitttittttttitittttttttttttttttittitittittitititititiiitittititititiitttitittt oonononononononononooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo . [1]
The digested food subsstat nces also caaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ootooooooooooooooooooo  be efficiennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnttlllltttltltttt yy
absorbed by the villi in the small intestine. [1]
Thus, without absorption, asasasassasasasaaasasasasaasasasasaaa sisisisisisississsisssissisimimimimimimmimmimmmimmimimimiilallllllll titititittititittttittiiiionononoonoonononononononoononononononon of ddigigeested fooodododododod
substances to build new w cellls s cacc nnot ooooooooooooooooooooccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccururururururururururururururuuurururururururru eeeeeeeffectively,
resulting in weight loss. [1]

[1] lesss
efefefefefeffififififificicicicicicienenenenenentttttt
digeeeeeeststststststiionononononon
[1] lesesesesesesssssss
efficient
absorption

2

Manyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy could nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnototottotototottototototottt iiiiiiiiiiiintntntntntntnnntnntntntntntntntntereeee prprprprprpprprprprprprprrprpreteeeeeeeeeeeeeee ttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehheheheheheheheheee qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqueueueueueueueueueueueueueueeueuu stsssssstssssssssss ion ininininininininiiiniiniiinini tttttttttttterererererererereererrrerrrerrrrmsmsmsmsmsmsmsmsmmsmsmmsmsmsssm ooooooooooooooof fffffffffffffffff functions of the small intestine

– diiididd gegegegegegeggegegegeggegegegegestststststststststststststttttttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiion andnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaabsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbbsbsbbsbsbsbsbsororororororororororororororoorororptptptptptptptptptptptptptptptptptionnnnnnnnnnnnnn

WhWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW ile thtththtththththttththttt osososososoososososososossosossse whwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww o ooooooooooooooo answerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrredededededededededdededededededed iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin nnnnnnnnnnnnnn teeteteteteteteeteeteteteetermrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmmrmr s sssssssssssssssssss ofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofffof ffffffffffffffffffffununununununuununununununununuuuu ction, many left out digestion and

fofofofofooofofooofooofoofocused onooooooonooooooooo aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaabssbsssssbssbsbssbssssbsorororororororoooooo ptpppppppppppppppp ion onnnnnnnlylylylylyylylylylylyyylyyyyy

CoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm on eeeeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr orrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrs:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:sss  writitititititiititititititititiitingngngngngngngngngngnngngngngngnng ttttttttttthahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahhahh t t tt tt tt tt t tttt tt t C C C C C CC C CC C C C C C C C C C was for transport of food to small intestine andii

nononononononononononononononnot ttttttttttttttttt rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreceeeeeeeeeeeeeee ogggggggggggggggnininininininininninininnnnnin zing ttttthahahahahahaahahahahahahahaahahat tt t t tt tt tttttt tt CC CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC isisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisis tthehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehh  small intestinerrrrrrrrr , writing about absorption of food

(s((s(s(s(s(s(s(s(s(s(s(s(s(s(s(s(sshould bebbbb  digigigigigigigigigigiggiggggesesesesesesesesesesesesesesesessestetetetetetetetetetetetetetetettteeed dd d ddd d d dd dd d dddd fofofofofofofofofofofofoofofofooooodododododododododododododoododddoddo ), faster food digestion as length of intestine is shorter

b (i) Y: hehepapaatiic c ararteteryy [[1]1]
Z: hehepapatitic c poortrtalal vein [1]

A: minor 

spelling errors

2

Namememememememememememememmmememmeessss ssss s sssssss sss ofofofofofofofoffofofofofofoffof ttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehhh  blood vessels were not well learnt with many writing aorta / veins /ww

capillarrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieiees or leaving out the term ‘hepatic’

Any 1 structural point + correct comparison: 
Blood vessel Y (hepatic artery) has thicker more muscular

R: thicker walls 2
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2

Blood vessel Y (hepatic artery) has elastic walls than blood 
vessel Z (hepatic portal vein). [1] 
This allows the hepatic artery to stretch and recoil, helping to
push the blood along the artery in spurts through further 
distances away from the heart. [1] 

direction was 

given)

Many students write in terms of ‘need to’ but should take note that structure 

leads to effects which determines function (and not the other way round) 

Explanation for the effect of muscular was not well crafted 

Common error: writing that blood vessel is one cell thick focusing explanation 

on what Z has (valves) when question focus is on Y. 

b 
(iii)

Max 3 marks:
Glucose is absorbed into the blood capillaries at the ileum and 
transported by blood vessel Z (hepatic portal vein) to the liver 
[1].
When carbohydrates are consumed and digested, more 
glucose will be absorbed and transported by the hepatic portal 
vein / When no carbohydrates are consumed, the level of 
glucose in the hepatic portal vein will decrease. [1]

However, the concentration of glucose remains constant in 
blood vessel X (hepatic vein) because of the action of insulin
and glucagon. [1] 
When glucose concentration is high, insulin is released to 
stimulate the conversion of excess glucose into glycogen / 
When glucose concentration is low, glucagon is released to 
stimulate the conversion of glycogen into glucose. [1] 

A: varies 

depending on 

glucose intake 

3

Many students gained 1m for the concept that glucose concentration varies 

depending on food digested / absorbed

Most did not identify that glucose if absorbed into the blood at the villi 

Some also did not explain that the glucose concentration remains constant due 

to the action of the hormones

Students to note that glucose concentration does not only increase due to 

glucose intake. 

2 a (i) Rate of reaction = 1 / 13 = 0.08 min-1 [1] R: fractions 
No [½] mark

1

Common error: round of errors (not following 2 dp given in table) 
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b 
(iii)

Max 3 marks:
Glucose is absorbed into the blood capillaries at the ileum and
transported by blood vessel Z (hepatic portal vein) to the liver 
[1].
When carbohydrates are consumed and digested, momomomomomorererererere 
glucose will be absorbed and transported by the hepatttttticicicicicic pppppporororororortatatatatatallllll
vein / When no carbohydrates are consumed, theee leleleleleleeveveveveveveeeeeeeeelllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ofofofofofof 
glucose in the hepatic portal vein will decrease. [111]]]]]]]]]]]]]]

However, the concentration of glucose remamamamamamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaainniiininininnnnininininininininniniiiiiinnininiiniinininniniinininniiiinininiiiiniininiiinninniinnnnnnnnininnnnnnnninnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnssss ssssssss sssssssssssss ssss ssss ssssss ss sssssss ssssssss s ssssssssssssssss cococococococococoocoooococococococococococccccocoocococoocoocoocccocccccococoooccocoocococccococococcocccoccococccccccocccoococococococococcocccococoooooooooococoooooooooooooooonsnsnsnnnsnssnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnssnsnsnsnnsnsnsnsnnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnnsnnsnsnnsnsnssnsnnsssnsnsnsnssnsnsnnnsnnnsnsnssnsssssnnnsssssnnnnnsnsnssssnsssnsnnsssnnsssnnsssssnnssnnnssnnssssssssnstttattttatatatatatatatatattttatatattatatttattatttttatttttattttttttttatttatatatataaaaaaaataaaaannnnnnnntntnnnnnnnn iinnnnnn
blood vessel X (hepatic vein) because of the acttioooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn oooofofofofooofofofoooooo  insuuuuuluuuuuuu innnn
and glucagon. [1] 
When glucose concentration is high, insulin n is released tttototot  
stimulate the conversion of excess glucose inntoto gglycogennn ////// 
When glucose concentratioonn is llowow, glucaggonon iis s s rereleased to
stimulate the conversion of glglycogogenen into o glgluucocosese. [11]]

A: varies 

dedededededepepepepepependnnnnn ing on 

ggggglg ucosososossseeeeee intake 

3

Manyyynynynyyynynyyyyyyynyy studentnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn s ssssssssss gagagagagagagagagagagagaaaaainiininiiiniininiininini edededededededededdededdedddd 1m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm fofofofofofofffofofofofofofofor rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr ththththththththththththththhthhe cooooooooooooooooooonccccccccccccccccceppppppppppppppppppt tttttttttttttt thththththththththththtththhthhatatatatatatatatatatatatatataata  glucose concentration varies

dededededededededeedededededededededepeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeendndndndndnddnddndnnnnnnnn ininininininininininininininininnng onnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn foooooooooooooooooooooooooood ddddddddddddd diidididididididididididiididididid gegegegegegegegegegegegegegegeeeestsssssssssss ededededededededededededededededddd /////////////// aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaabsssssssssssororororororororororororororororororbebebebebebebebebebebebebebebebbbbb dddddddddddddddddd

MoMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM st ddddddddddddddididididididiididididididiidididd nnnnnnnnnnnnnotooooooooooooooooo  idededdedededededddeddeddedddd ntnntntntntntntntntntntntntnntntnn ify that ggggggggggggggggggglulululululululululululululululuucoccccccccccc sesesesesesesesesesesseseseseee iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif fff f ffff ffffffff ababababababababababababababababbbbbsososososososossossosoososooos rbrbrbrbrbrrbbrbrbrbrbrbrbbrrr edededededededededededededeedeedeede  into the blood at the villi 

SoSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS me alsosososososososossossososososooo dddddddddddddddddidididididiididididiiiidiiiid nnnnonnnnnnnnnnnnnn ttt t tt ttt tttttttttt explaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaa n nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn thththththththththththththththththththatatatatatatatatatatatatatattaataaa  the glucose concentration remains constant due

tooooooo tttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehee action n nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnn offfffffoffoffffoffff ttttttttthhehhhhhhhhhhhhh hhororororororororororororororororooo momomommomomomomomomomomomomomooom nenenenenenenenenenenenenenennnesssssssssssssssss

StStStStStStStStStStStStStStStSS ududududududududududududududududddeneneneneeeneneeneneeneneneneneents ttttttttttttttttttoooo oooooooooooo noteteteteteeeteteteteeetetetetet tttttttthahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahah t ttt t t tttt t t tt t t tt glglglglglglglglglglglgglglglglglg ucucuuuucucuuucuuuuucucuu ose concentration does not only increase due to

glglglglglglglglglglglglglglglglllucuuuuuu ose intakekekekekekekekekekekekekkkekkek .......

2 a (i) Raatete oof f rereacactit ono == 11 / 13 = 0.08 min-1 [1] R: fractions 
No [½] mark

1

Commmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmononononononononononononononononononn eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr or: round of errors (not following 2 dp given in table) 
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a (ii)

Accurate data points [1]
Correct axes labels [1]
Line of best fit [1]

[1] penalty for
accuracy if
graph does not
occupy more
than half the
given graph
space

A: one 
inaccurate / 
missing data 
point / missing 
units on axes

Cannot award 
best fit line if 
points are 
missing 

3

Most were penalised for best fit line (straight line / extrapolate)
Common error: plotting time taken instead of reaction rate (not reading
question), interchanging axes

a
(iii)

pH 2 [1] A: ECF 1
Generally well-answered

b Add 2 cm3 of Biuret solution to 2 cm3 of rennin solution and
shake well to mix. [1]
If Biuret solution turns from blue to violet, protein is present.
[1]

A: equal 
volume / 
purple 

1

Common errors: not describing test but stating name of test, missing out ‘equal 

volume’, Benedict’s test 

c Enzymes (lock) have a specific shape of the active site such
that only a substrate (key) with the complementary shape can
bind to it. [1]
Boiling rennin (lock) would denature it so that the active site
shape is altered. [1]
Hence, the milk protein substrates (key) that have a
complementary shape to the active site cannot bind to it to
cause curdling. [1]

[1] enzyme
(lock) +
substrate (key)
+
complementary

[1]
denaturation
changes 
complementary 
active site 
shape 

[1] binding of
enzyme to
substrate

3

Most could explain denaturation and subsequent inability to bind well but did not
identify the lock and key
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Accurate data points [1]
Correct axes labels [1]
Line of best fit [1]

missing data 
pop int / missing
unununununun titititits sssss ooooonon axes

CCCCCCanananananannnnnnnot award
bestttttt ffffffitititititit linnnnnneeeeee ifififififif 
poinnnnnntstststststs aaaaaarererererere 
missssssssssssingg

Most were penalised for best fit line (strrrrrrrrrrrrrraiaaaaaaaaaaa ght lineneneneneneneneneneneeneeeeeeeeeeeeeee //////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeextxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxxttxtxttxtttxtxtxtxttttxttxtxtttttxtxtxtxtxtxxtxtttxttxtxtxtxtxxtxtxtxtxtxttttttxtxtxtxtxxxxtxxttxxxxxxxtxtxxxtxxxtxtxtxtxtxtxxxtxxxxxtxxtxxxxtxxxtxxxtxxtxtxtxxxtxtxxxttxxxxxtxttxtxxtxtxtxtttxttttttxtttxttxtrararararararaaraaarararararararaararrrarararararararararrarrrararararararrrrarrararararararrarrrrrarararaarrrarrarrrarararaaraaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaapopopopopopoppppppopopopopopopopopopoopopopopopoppopoppopopopopopoopopopopopppppopopopooopopopopopopoppopopopopopopoopopopopopopopopopppoopopopopoppppoopopppopoppoooopppooooopoppppoooooppppoopopoopppoopoooopoooopooppoopoppopppppppppppppppppp lalalallalalalaaaalalalalalalaaalaaaalalalaaalaalalalalaalaalllallalalalaaalallalalllalalalllaalalalallllaaalaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaateeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee)))))))))))))))
Common error: plotting time takennnnnnnnnnnn innnnnnnnnnnnnstsssssssssssssss eaeaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeaeaeaaeaeaeaaeaaeaeaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaddddddddddddd ddddd ddddddddd dddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd ddddddddd dddddddddd dddddddddddd ddddd ofofofofofooofoooooofooofffffffofofoooffofffffofofoffffffffofofffffffofofofofffofofoofffofofofoffffofofoffffffffofoffooofffooffofoooofofoooooofoofoofofoofffofoooofoff rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreaeaeeaeeeeeeeeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeaeaeaeeaeaeaeaeeeaeaeeeaeaeeaeeaeeaeaeeeeeeeeaeaeeaeeaeaeaeeeaeaeaeaaaeaeaaaeeaeeeaaaaeeeaeaaaaeeeeaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaactctctcccctctctctctcttctctctctctctctctctcctctctctctctcccccctctctctcccctccctctcctctctcccccctccctcccccccccctcctcctccccttctcctcttctctctctccttcccctctttttcttctctctctttctccttttttccttttctctcccccc ioiiiiioioioioiiioioioioioiioioioioiooiioiooiiioioiioiiioioiiiiiiiiiioiioooooooooooooonnnnnnnnn nnnnnnn rarararaaararaaaaaaatetetetetetettetetetetteee ((((((((((((nonononononononononononononot t t ttttt tt tt t tt rererererererererereereereaaaaadaaaaaaaa ing
question), interchanging axes

a
(iii)

pH 2 [1] A: EEEEEECFCFCFCFCFCF 1
Generally well-answerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeedddddddddddd

b Add 2 cm3 of Biuret sooooooooooooooooooolutionnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn tttttttttttttttto ooooooooooooooooo 22222222222222222222 cmcmcmccmcmcmcmcmccmcmcmcmcmcmcmcmcmccmm33333333333333333333 ofoffofofofofofofoffofofofofofooofofof renenenenenenenenenenenenenneneneneee ninnnnnnnnnnnnnnn sosossososososososososososososososoooossoos lution andndndndndnd
shake well to mix. [1]
If Biuret solution turns fromm bluee too violeteeteteteteteeetetetteeeteetetetett,, prprototeieinn isis present.
[1]

A: equal 
volume / 
purple 

1

Commmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn errrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrors: nonnnnnononnnonnnnnnn t tttttttttttttttttt dededededdededdededededdedddd scscscscscscscscscscscscscscsccsscrirriririririririririrriririririiibibbbbbbbbbbbbbbb ngnggggngggggggggggggg tesesesesesst buububuububububububuubuuubuuuubut tt t t t tttttttt ststststststststststststststtstsss atatatatatatatatatatatatataatataa inininininininnininininininininining g g g g ggg gg gggg gg nananananannananannanananannnn me of test, missing out ‘equal 

volulululululuulululuulululuuuumemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ’, BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBeeneeeeeeeeeeeeeee edededededededeededededeededeeeedict’t’t’t’’t’t’t’t’t’’tt’t’’t s ssssssss teeteteteteteteteteteetetetetetetetest 

c Enzymes (l( ock) have a spspececifificic shape of the active site such
that only a suss bsbstrtrate (k(keyey) ) wiwithth the complementary shape can
bibbibibibbibibbibibibibbibibibbibibib ndndnndndndndndndndndndndndndndndndndnddd too it.t [[1]1
Boiling renninin ((lolockck) ) wowoould denature it so that the active site
shshsshshshshshshshssshshshssshs apapapapapapapapapaapapapapaaapapaapapaape e eee eeee eeeeeeeeeeeee isisisisisisisisisisisisisiisisssssssis aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaltltltltltltlltltttltltltttererereeerererereeererereeeeee edeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee .. [1[1]]
Heencncce,e, ttthe mmililkk protein substrates (key) that have a
compmpmppmpmpmpppppppppppppppleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeemememeemeemeeemeemeeeeeeemeeentntntntntntntntntntnttnntnttntnnttnntaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa y shape to the active site cannot bind to it to
cause cucuc rdling. [1]

[1] enzyme
(lock) +
substrate (key)
+
complementary

[1]
denaturation
changes
complementary 

3
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3 a Transpiration is the loss of water vapour from the aerial parts
of the plant, especially through the stomata. [1]

1

Many did not define but wrote the name of the process

A few also wrote photosynthesis

Definition also not well learnt with many leaving out key terms such as ‘water

vapour’ or ‘stomata’

b (i) 1

Many drew the graph such that the different between A and B was not

significant even though plant B had a slower rate of mass loss

b
(ii) 

The transparent plastic bag increases the humidity of the air
around the leaves of plant B.
Increasing the humidity of the air will decrease the water
vapour concentration gradient between the intercellular air
spaces in the leaf and the atmosphere. [1]
Rate of transpiration decreases so leaves of plant B lose less
water vapour than leaves of plant A. [1]

2

Most students could not give clear explanations based on the concept of water

vapour concentration gradient and linking it to the reduced transpiration rate

Conceptual understanding of factors affecting transpiration is weak

Some students thought that the loss of mass will not be significant since water

loss is trapped in the bag (but the bag is porous and some vapour will still

escape)

c A reduced transpiration rate results in less transpiration pull
[1], hence less water absorbed for photosynthesis. [1]

2

Most students wrote about the lack of availability of carbon dioxide the bag

directly limits the plant from obtaining carbon dioxide (which is not true as it can

be produced by the plant during respiration)

Some identified the lack of water but were unable to explain exactly why it is

limiting (conceptual understanding of how water is absorbed by the plant is

lacking – thinking that the bag directly limits the plant from obtaining water)

4 a Left ventricle [1]
The ventricular pressure is higher than atrial pressure [1] as
the thicker more muscular walls of the ventricles generate a
larger force to push blood out of the heart over a longer
distance to the rest of the body.

A: ventricle

A: ventricle 
pressure 
follows aorta 
pressure 

2

Many were able to identify highest / higher pressure but need to realise to avoid
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Many drew the graph such that the different beebebeeebeebeebebeebeeeeetwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwwwwwtwtwwttwtwtwwwtwwwwwwwwwwtwtwtwwwwwwwwwtwwwtwwwwwwwtwtwwtwwwtwwtwwwwwwwwtwwtwtwtwtwwwtwwtwwwttwtwtwwwwtwwwwwtwwwwwwttwtwwwwwwwwwwwwwtwtwwwwttwwwwttwwwttttwtttwweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnn nn nnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnn AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA and dd BBBB BBBBBBBBB wawawawawawawawawawawwwww s not

significant even though plant B had a slower rateeeeeeeeeeeeee oooofofofofofofoffoooofofofoffoofofofofofofoffoffofoffofofffofffoffofofofofofofofofofofofofoffofofoofofofofofffoffofofofoffffoffofofofofofofoofffofooooooffoooofooooooooooooooooffoo mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmasaaaasasasassasasasasasasasasasasasasasasaaasaasaasassasasaaasasassasasasasasasasaasaaasasasaaasasaaasasasasaaasaaasaasasaaaaaasaassasaaasaaaasaaaaasssssassasasssssssssssssssssssssss ssssssssss s ssss ssss ssssssssssss s ss sssssssss s sssssssssssssss sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss s lolllolollolllolllllololllllllllollllllllllllllllolollollllooloooolllloooolllllooloooolllllolooolllololooollllloloollllllollllllolololooolllllollllllolollloooloosssssssssssssssssssssssssss

b
(ii) 

The transparent plastic bag increaseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessss sssssssssssss ththththththththththththttththththhhhe huhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuuhuhuuhuhuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuhuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuumimimmmmmmmimimimmmmmmmmmmmimimimimimimimimmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmidididididddddddddididddddddidddididididddddddddddididdddidididdddddddddddidddidddddiddddiddddddddiddidddidddddddddddddddddddidddiddiiiidddiiiiidiiididdddidididddddddidddddddddddddddddddddddd tytytytytytytytytytytyttytytytytytytyttytytytytytytytyttytyytytytytytytytytytytytytytttytytytytyttyttytytyttytytytyttyttytyttyttytytytytytttytyttyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy offofofofoofofoofoofofoofofoofofoffooofoffffooffofofofofffofofofofooffoffofoffofoooffofofofoffofofofoffofoooofofofoffffoofffoffofofofoffffofofoffooffooooffffooooofofoooooooofofoofoooooooooooooooooooooffffff tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthehehehehehhhhhehhehehehehehehehhehehehehhehehehehhehhhheheheheheheheheheeehhehheheheheheehehehhehhehehehehehehehehheheheehhheeeeheheheeheehehhhhheheheheheeheheeheheheheeehheeehehehhehhhhhheheehhheeehheheeeeehh aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaairiririririr
around the leaves of plant B.
Increasing the humidity of the air will deddddddddddddddddddd crcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrccrcccccrccrcrcrc ease the wattttttttttttttttteeeeeereeeeeeeee
vapour concentration ggggggggggggggggggggrrrrrarrrr diiiiiiiienenenenennenenennenenennnnnnnnnntttt between the intercellular aaaaaia r
spaces in the leaf and the atmosphere. [1]
Rate of transpiration dededededededededeededededddd ccccrccrcrcrcccrcrcrcrccrcccreaeaeaeaeaeaeeaeaeaaeaaeeeaeaeeaeee seeeeeeeeeeesssssssssssss so leaves of pplaantntn  B lose less
water vapoururururururururururururrurururuuuu than leaves of plant A.. [1]

2

Most studentntntnntntntnntntnnnnnnnn s cocococococococococococococcocc ulllllllululdddd dddddddddddddd nonnnnnnnnnnnn t giggigiggigigggggigggiggiveeeeeeeeeeeeeee cccccccccccccccccclelllelelelelelelelelelll ararararrarararararararararrara  exppxpxpxpxpxpppxpxpxpxpxpxpxpxplalalalalalalalalalalalalalalallal nananananananananananananananann titititititititititititititititititit ononononononononononononononononoo s ssssss ss sssssssss babbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb sed on the concept of water

vapooooooooooooooooooourrrrrrrrrrrrrrr cccccccccconceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeentttttttrrrrrarrrrrrrrrrrrr tititititititititititititititittit onoononononononoononoononoono ggggggggggggggraaaaaaaaaaaaadidddddidididdididididdddddientttttt t and d dddd lilililililililiilililillillil nknknknknknknknknknknknknnknknnknk nininininininininininininininnnnnng gg gg gg g ggggggggg gg itittitititittititititititit to ooooooooooooooo the reduced transpiration rate

CoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCCoCoCoCoCoCooncepepepepepepepepepepepepepepepepeepptuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuualaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  undnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn errrerererrrerererrrerrrrststststststsstststsststststss andiiiiiiiingngngngngnggngngngngngngngngngngngng ooooooooooooooooooof f f f f f f fff f f ff ff fafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafactctccccctccctccccccc ororororororororororororororororooroo s ss sssss sssssssss s afaafafafafafafafafafafafafaffaa fefefefefefefefefefefefeffefefefefectctctctctcctctccctctctctctctcctc ininininininininininininininininininng ggg transpiration is weak

SoSoSoSoSoSoSoSoSoSoSoSoSoSoome stutututututututututututututututtutuudededeeedeedeeeeeeeeeeentnnnnnnnnnn s s s s sss ssssssssss ss thhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhouoooooo ght thhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatta ttttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehhehhehehheee losssssssssssssssss ssssssssssssssss ofooooooooooooooo  mass will not be significant since water

looooooooooooooooooss is trapapapapapapappappapppppppppppeeepeeeeeeepeeepeeep d d d d d ddd dd d d dddd ininininininininininininininininini  the bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbagagagagagagagagagagagagagaggagagagaaga ((((((((((((((((((bububububububububububububububububuuut the bag is porous and some vapour will still

esesesesesesesesesesesesesesesessscac pepepepepepeeeepepeeeeeee)))))))))))))))

c A reduceedd trannspspiriratatioion n rate results in less transpiration pull
[1],, heencnce e leeeleeleeleeeleleeleeessssssssssssssssssss wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwatatatatatataatatatatatatatatatataaaatterererererererererererererererrrerrreer aba sorbed for photosynthesis. [1]

2

Moooooooooooooooooooostststststststststststssttsttstt ssssssssstututututuututututututututututuutt deddddddddddddddddddd ntnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn s sss sss ss s sss ssssss wrwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww ote about the lack of availability of carbon dioxide the bag

directctcctccctctcctctctccctctctlyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy limmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmitititititititittititititititititittss sssssssssssssssss tht e plant from obtaining carbon dioxide (which is not true as it can

be prododododododododododododododododddducucucucucucucucucucucucuuuuu ed by the plant during respiration)rr

Some identified the lack of water but were unable to explain exactly why it is

limiting (conceptual understanding of how water is absorbed by the plant is
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writing that ventricle ‘needs’ to have higher pressure. Structure leads to effect 

which leads to function

b As the pressure in chamber X increases from 0 to 2.0 Ncm-2

from B to D, the volume in chamber X decreases from 130 to
50 cm3. [1]
As the left ventricle contracts during systole, the increase in
left ventricular pressure forces blood out of the left ventricle
into the aorta, decreasing the volume within the ventricle. [1]

R: if no figures 
are quoted

2

Descriptions were provided without quotes

Many also did not know how to express the relationship between pressure and

volume and thus wrote from memory irrelevant points about the action of the

valves

c It prevents the backflow of blood from the aorta back into the
left ventricle. [1]

A: prevent 

backflow of 

blood (even if 

direction or ID 

of valve is 

incorrect)

1

Most could not deduce that the valve closing is the semilunar valve and did not

state the direction of backflow

d Any 1 component + correct explanation:
Carbon monoxide [1]
Carbon monoxide reduces the oxygen-carrying ability of red
blood cells / increases the risk of atherosclerosis such that the
heart compensates by pumping harder with greater force. [1]

Nicotine [1]
Nicotine increases risk of blood clots in blood vessels /
increase rate of fatty deposits in blood vessels / diameter
reduction of blood vessel such that the heart compensates by
pumping harder with greater force. [1]

1

Most could name a correct component of cigarette smoke but could not clearly

link the effects of the component to an increase in PRESSURE e.g. writing

about nicotine causing increased heart rate

Common error: tar (carcinogen, cilia paralysis)

5 a

Punnett square: correct separation of allele in parental
gametes [1], correct combination [1]
Males have the Y chromosome that doesn’t carry the allele for

A: X
chromosome 
carries the 
alleles

4
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volume and thus wrote from memory irrelevant points about the action of the

valves

c It prevents the backflow of blood from the aorta back into the
left ventricle. [1]

AAAAA:A preeeeeevvvvvev nt 

babababababackckkkkkflflflflflfloooooow of 

blblblblblbloooooooooooodddddd (even if 

direeeeeectctctctctctioioioioioionnnnnn orororororor IIIIIIDDDD DD

of vvvvvvalalalalalalveveveveveve iiiiiis s s s s s 

incocococococorrrrr ect)

1

Most could not deduce that the valve cccccccccccccccccclollololololololololololololollosinggggggggggggggg iiiiissssssssssssssssssss ssssssssss ssssssss sssssss s s sssssss s s sssssss s sssssss s tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthehehehehhhehhhehehehehehehehehehehehehhhhhehehehehehehehehhehheheheehehehhehehehehehheheheheheheeehehehhhheheheheehehehhheeheeheheeeeeehehheheehhheeeheeheeeheeheheheheeeehhheeeehheeeeeeheeeheheeeheeeheheehhhheehehheehhehhhhhhhee ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssememememememememememmemememememmemememememeememeemememememememmememmmemmemmmememememememmmmmmemememmemmemmmememmemmmemmmemememmmemememmemmmmmememmmemmmmmememmmmmmmememeemeememmmemeemmmeeeeeemmmmeemmemeeemeemeeememmememmmeemmemeeeeemmeemmmmmililililillllllilililililiiiililillllililililiiiilililililiiliilililliiililliiiilililiiiiiiiilililliilliiiilillilllllllllllilllillllillllununuununununuuunnuununuuunnnnunuuuuuunnununnnuuuuuuuunununnnnnununununuuuunnuunununnuuunuunuuununnuuuuunuununnnunuunuununnnuuuuununuuuuuunununnnnnununuununnuunnnunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnuuuu arararararararararararaaaraaaaraaaraaaaa vvvvalve andddddddddd ddddddddddddddiiiiiiiiiiiittttttttttttttttttt d ddddddddddddddd not

state the direction of backflow

d Any 1 component + correct explanation:
Carbon monoxide [1]
Carbon monoxide reduddudududdudududududududududududddddd cececececececececececececececececeecececc s ssssssssssssssssss ththhththththththththththththththhththhe eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee oxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxxoxxxxxxxxxxxxygygygygygygygygygyggggyggygygygeneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee -carrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrryingnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  ability of rrrrrreeeeede
blood cells / increaseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees ththtthtththttthttttttttttthe riiiiiiiiskskskskskskkskskskskskskskskskskskksss ooooooooooooooooof fffffffffffffffff atatatatatataaaaaaaaaaaaaaa hehhehehehehehehehhehehehhehhhhheerooooooscscscsccscscscscscscscscscscscscscleleleeleleleleleleleleeeerororororororororororororooroorororosisssssssssssss susuch that thhhhhheeeeee
heart compensates by pumpipingn hhara ded r with ggrereataterer fforo ce. [1]

Nicotinen  [1]
Nicotine increeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee sesesesesesesesesesesesssssssss sssssssssssssss riiiiiiririiriiririisksksksksksksksksksksksksksksksskssksssk ooooooooooooooooof ffffffffffffffffff blblbbblbbblblbblbblblblblbloooooooooooooooooodddddddddddddddddddddddd clclclclclclclcclclclllcllcccc ototototototototototototototototototoootoo s ssssssssssss s ssss inininininininininininininiininininnnnni  blood vessels /
incnnncnncncnnnnnnnnnnn reasssssssssssssssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeee rararararararrarararararararararararararaate of fffff fatty deeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeepopopopopopopopopopopopopopopopooopopopoooposisiisiiiiiiiitsttstststststststststttsttssttt iiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnn blbblblblblblblblblblblblblblblblblbllbb oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ddddddddddddddddd vevevvvvvvevevvvvvvvvvvvv ssels / diameter
reeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeductionnnnnnnnnnn offfofffofofofofof bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbblooooooooooooooooooooodddddododddddddddodddd vesseeeeeeeelllllllllllll susuchch that ththe heart compensates by
pumping haardrr erer wwith grgreaeateter r foforcrce. [1]

1

MoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoststststststststststststststststst ccccccccccccccouldldldldldldldldldlddldllddldlddddd name eeee eeeeee ee eeeeeee aaaaaaaaaaaa cococococococococococooocococococ rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrececececececececececececeeceececeee ttttttttttttttt component of cigarette smoke but could not clearly

lililililililiiilililiiiiiinknnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  the effececccccccccccccccctstssssssstssststststssts ooooooooooooooooooof f ff f f f f ff ffff f f ththththththththththththththththt e eee eeeee eeeeeeeeeee cocccccccccccccc mponent to an increase in PRESSURE e.g. writing

abaabababababababababababaabaababououoouououououoooouoouououooo t t ttttttttttttttt ninninininninininninininninnnnin cocooococococoococooococoocotititititititititititititititiitineneneneneneneneneenenenenenennenen  cauauauauauauauauauauauuauauauaaua sisisisissisisisisisisisisiiisis ngnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  increased heart raterr

Cooooooooooooooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm onononononononononononnonononooon errrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrororororororororrorororororrrrr::::: :::::::::: tatatatatatatatatatatatatataat r (carcinogen, cilia paralysis)

5 a A: X
chromosome 
carries the
alleles

4
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colour vision. [1]
Hence, inheriting one copy of the recessive allele Xb from the
mother is sufficient to result in colour blindness. [1]
Some were unable to complete the Punnett square with the correct symbols

even though genotype was given to them (unable to transfer knowledge)

Most also could not explain clearly that inheritance of one copy in males is more

detrimental and hence more common (focus on the answer should be on males

not females)

To remind students that alleles (recessive / dominant) are found on

chromosomes (entire chromosomes cannot be recessive / dominant)

b Differences in nucleotide sequence between the alleles results
a difference in the codons that code for one amino acid. [1]
Hence, during translation, a difference in the codons would
result in a different sequence of amino acids that result in the
formation of a different protein responsible for the phenotype.
[1]

2

Many could not explain that difference in codon sequence results in different

sequence of amino acids and hence different protein (phenotype)

Many mentioned what genes are which is irrelevant to this question

Many also just simply rewrote what was given in the question – that different in

nucleotide sequence results in different phenotypes (conceptual understanding

is weak)

Usage of imprecise terms e.g. each protein consists of 3 nucleotides

6 a X = 100 – 15.8 – 0.2 – 50 = 34 % [1] 1
Many made calculation errors e.g. using 10 % rule (3.4%)

b As energy flows from the Sun to the producers and
consumers, some of the energy is lost to the environment in
e.g. the form of heat released during respiration (0.2 % or
33.5 %) / reflection (15.8 %) / transpiration (50 %) / excretory
products (62.5 %). [1]
This energy lost as heat cannot be recycled / used again by
the producers or consumers. [1]

2

Most did not quote the figures as required by the question (with reference to

6.1)

Many also did not remember how to explain the non-cyclical flow and wrote

about less energy available

c About 10 % of the energy stored at one trophic level is
transferred to the next trophic level in the form of biomass /
About 90 % of energy is lost to the environment. [1]
Hence, there will not be enough energy available to support
the final consumers in long food chains. [1]

2

Common errors: not quoting the percentage of energy lost / transferred, not

writing about the FINAL consumers

SECTION C: Free Response Questions (20 marks)

Qn no. Suggested answer Comments to Marks

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

b Differences in nucleotide sequence between the alleles results
a difference in the codons that code for one amino acid. [1]
Hence, during translation, a difference in the codons would
result in a different sequence of amino acidsff that result in the
formation of a different protein responsible for the phenototttttypypypypypype.e.e.e.e.e.
[1]

2

Many could not explain that difference in codon sequenenenenenenenenenenennenennennnnnncececececececececececececececec rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrresesesseseseseseseseseseseseeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesuluuuuuuuuuuuuuu ts in diddidididididididididididd fffffffffffffffffffffffffffferererererererererererereeerenenenenenenenennennenenenentttrrrrrrrr

sequence of amino acids and hence different protttttttttteieiieieieieieieieieieieiiiieieieeieeieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn (((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((phphphphphphphphhphphphphphphphphphphphphphphphphhphphhphphphphhhphphphphphphphpphphphpphphphphphppphpphphppppphphphphphphphphphphphphphppphphpphphhhphhppphphphhphphphppphhphphphpppphphphphhphppphphphhppphhhhppphhphpphhphphphpphhphhphhhhhhphhhpppphpppppppp eneneeenenenenenennnnnneneeeneneennnneneneneneneeenennnnenennnneennnennnnnnnnnnnnnnennnnnnnnnneeeenennnneeeenennneeeeenenenenenneeeennennnneeeeennnneenneneenottttttttttttttttttyyyyypyyyyyyyyyy e)(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((

Many mentioned what genes are whiccccccccccccccccchhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh isiisisiisisisisisisisiisiiiss irrelelellelellelellellleeeeeevvvvvvvvvvveveeevvvvvvvevvevvvvvvvvvvvveevvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvevvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvveeveevvvvvevvvvevvvvvvvvvevvevveeee anananaaaaaaananananananaanananananannannananaanaaaaanannnnnanaaaaannnnnnaaanannnannanaaaannannannnnnanaanannnannnnnnnnnannnananannannannnnnnannnnannnnnanannnnannnannnannanaannaaaananaaa t tt tttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttt ttttttttttttttt tttttt tttttttttt t tototototototootototototototototttoototototototottototototottotototoootototoootototototototttotttttototottotootttotoototototooooooooooooooooooooooooooo tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthihihihihhihihhhhihhihihihihihihihihihihihihihhhhhhhihihihihihihihihihihihihihihiihihihhihhhhhhihihihihhhhhhihhhihihhhhhhhhhihihihhhhhhihhhhhihhhhihhihhhhihhhhhhhhhhhiiiiihiiiiiiiiisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss s ssssssssssssssssss sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss quququqququqququququququqquququququququququququququqqqquqqqquqqqqqqquuqqqqququuqqqqqqquququuqqqqqqquqqqqqqqqquqqqqqququqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqquqquueseseseseseseseseseseseseseestitttt on

Many also just simply rewrote what wasssssssssssssssss givivivivivivivivivivivivivivivivvvenen iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ththththththththththththtththththhthhhhtthtthththhthhhhthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhththhhhhhthhthththththhhththththhthhhhthhhththhhtththhthththhhhthhthhththhthhtttthhthtthtttttttthttttttthttttttththhhthhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee qququququququququququququququuuququququququququququuquququuququuquququququqquququququuquququququuuuquququuquququqququqqquqquuqquqqququqquuuququququqqqquququququqququqquuuqqquuuuuququuqqquqquuuuqqqqqqqquqqquuuqqqqquuquuuuuqqqqqqquuuqquuuqqquuqquuuqqqqqqqqqqqqq eeeeeeeeeseseseseseeeeeeeeseeeeseeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeseeeeesseseeesseeeessseeeeeseessseeesssee titititititititititiititittttttt onnnnnnnnnnnn – thththththhththththththththhat diffffffffffffffefefefefefefefefefefefefefererererererererererererererer nnnnnntnnnnnnnn  inii

nucleotide sequence results in n nn nnn n n nnnnnnnnn didididididididididdiddididididiifffffffffffffffffffffferent phphphphphphphphphphphphphphphhphhennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnotoooooooooo ypesssssssssssss ((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((cccccccocccccccc nceppppppppptutututututututututututututuuaaaaalaaaaaaaaa  undererererererererererererree ststststststststststststststs aaaaaanaaaaaaaa dingii

is weak)ii

Usage of imprecise terererrererererererererereeereee msmsmsmsmsmsmsmsmsmssmsmssmsmsms eeeeeeeeeeeeeee.g.g.g.gg.g.g.g.g.gg.ggggggg. eachchchchchchchchchchchchchchchcchh ppppppppppppppprorrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr tein ccccccccccccccccccononononnononnonnnononononnno sists of 3 nuccccccccccccclllllellllllllll otototototototototototototototides

6 a X = 100 – 15.8 – 0.2 – 50 = 34 % [1] 1
Many made cacacacaacacacacacacacacacacacc lclclclclclclclclclclclclclclcculation nnnnnnnnnnnn ererererererererererererererererrrororororororororororororororoorororors e.g.gg.g.gg.g.g.g.g.gg.g..g.g.g uuussisssssssssssssss ng 10 % % % % %% %%% %%% %%% %%%% rurururururrurururururururururuleleleleleleleleleleleleleleeleee (3(3(3(3(3(3(3(3(3(3(3(3(3(3(3( .4..... %)

b As energy flows from tthehe SSunun too ththhe e prprododucers and
consumers, some of the ennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnerererererereereeerererererereeereergygygygggyggygggygygygggggggggg  is loololoololololoooostsststsststsstsstststsstsssssss  tot tttheh  environment in
e.g. the form of heat releaasesedd dududududududuududdudududududududududududud rrrrrirrririrrrirrrrrrrr ngngngngngngngggngngngngngngngngngngnggg rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrresesesessesesessesessessssesessessessssspipp ration (0.2 % or
33333333333333333333333.5 %)%))%)%)%)%)%)%))))))))) / rererererererererererererererererereereeeflececcccecccecceccccccccccccctionoooooooooooooooooooooo  (15.8 %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%))))) )))))))))))) / / / / // // / trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrrtrtrrrtrtrtrrrrrrananananannanannnnspspspspspspspspspspspspspspspspsppsppiririririririririririririririririrrrrrataatatatattatataatatatattatatataataa ioi nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn (50 %) / excretory
prpppppppppppppppppppppp oducts ((((((((((((((((((626262626262626266666666666 .55.5.5.5.5.5.55.5.5.5.5555555 %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%)))))))))))))).. [1]
This eenenergy yy lolosts  ass heheatat cacacacacacacacacacacacacacaccacacaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnotooooooooooooooooo  be recycled / used again by
the prododucucere s oror ccononssumumerere ss. [1]

2

MoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMoMMoMoMMMoMoost did nototototototototototottotototoo qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqquououououououououououoououououououoouoteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteeteteet ttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehhehehehheheehe figures as required by the question (with reference to

6.6.66.66.6.6.6.6.666.6.6.66.6.6.1)1)1)1)))1)1)1)1)1))1)1)1)1)1)1)11

Maaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanynynynynynynynynynynynynynyynynynyn aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalslslslslslslslslslsslslslslslslsl o didididididididididdidididdiddid ddddddddddddddd not remember how to explain the non-cyclical flow and wroterr

abouuuuuuut ttttttttttttttt t leleleleleleleleleleleleleleleeeeesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss eeeeeeeeeeeeeeenergy available

c About 10111111111111111 % of the energy stored at one trophic level is
transferred to the next trophic level in the form of biomass /
Ab t 90 % f i l t t th i t [1]

2
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markers
7 a Max 2 descriptions with correct quoting of figures [4]:

Number of incidences of diabetes has increased in each age
group from 2004 to 2010 [1]
E.g. In people aged 50 – 59, number of incidences of diabetes
has increased from 17.6 % in 2004 to 19.3 % in 2010. [1]

For any particular year, number of incidences of diabetes is
higher in older people than in younger people. [1]
E.g. In 2010, 1 % of people aged 18 – 29 had diabetes while
29.1% of people aged 60 – 69 had diabetes. [1]

The onset of diabetes is occurring earlier. [1]
E.g. In 2004, 7.9 % of those aged 40 to 49 had diabetes while
in 2010, the number had risen to 12.1 %. [1]

Max 2 marks for reasons:
Lack of exercise / less active [1]
Diet high in carbohydrates / sugar [1]
Obesity / more affluent so can eat more [1]
Slowing down of metabolism / less responsive to insulin / less
healthy liver in older people [1]

6

Most are weak at identifying the trends or accurately articulating the trends and

quoting appropriate figures to substantiate the trend observed

Many were able to give 1 reason for trend observed (slowing of metabolism)

Common error: liver produces insulin (not penalised)

b Insulin will be digested in the stomach by the pepsin into
polypeptides and will not function. [1]

A: will be
digested

1

Most could not make the connection given in the question that insulin is a

protein and extend the understanding to the fact that it would be digested

Common errors: it would take a long time for insulin to be digested / longer time

to absorb, cannot go to the site of action in the liver, no glucose in mouth to

react with insulin

c The insulin spray would move from the nasal cavity into the
pharynx and then trachea. [1]
From the trachea, the spray would move into the bronchus,
bronchiole and alveoli. [1]
The spray would then diffuse across the alveolar wall into the
plasma in the blood capillaries. [1]

3

Understanding of the structures in the respiratory system was weak

Irrelevant responses include the movement throughout the circulatory system

till the liver

8 a Max six marks:
From day 1 – 5, menstruation occurs due to the decrease in
the levels of progesterone in the last few days of the previous
cycle. [1]
During menstruation, the uterine lining breaks down and is

For each time 
period:
[1] description
of event

6
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29.1% of people aged 60 – 69 had diabetes. [1]

The onset of diabetes is occurring earlier. [1]
E.g. In 2004, 7.9 % of those aged 40 to 49 had diabetes while
in 2010, the number had risen to 12.1 %. [1]

Max 2 marks for reasons:
Lack of exercise / less active [1]
Diet high in carbohydrates / sugar [1]
Obesity / more affluent so can eat more [1]
Slowing down of metabolism / less responsive to insnsnsnsnsnssnsnsssnsnssssssssssuluuululululululululululululuuluuuuuuu iiiiniiiiii / lessssssssssss
healthy liver in older peoplee [1]
Most are weak at identntntntntntntntnnnntnnnnnn ifiiffffffffffyiyiyiyiyiyiyiyiyiyiyiyiyyyyiy ngngngngngngngngngggngngnngngngg ttttttttttttttttthehhehehehehehehehhehhehhehhh trererererererererererererererereeeenddddddddddddddddddsssssssssssss or aaaacccccccccccccccccccccc uruuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu ately articulaaaaaaaaaaaaaatttttitttttttttt ngngngngngngngngngngngngngngng the trends and

quoting appropriate fifiiififiifififififififififiguguguuuguuguguguguguuugg rerererererererrerererrererreres ss tototototototototototootototototot sssssssssssssssubububububbububububbububububbu stststststststststststststsststtananananananaanananananananannnnntit atttttttttttttte thhthththththththththththhththhe eeeeeeee trenenenenennenenenenennenenennenenennd ddd dd ddd dddddddddd observeddddddddddddddd

Many were ababababbababbababbbbababbablelelelelelelelelelelelellele to giveeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1111111111111111 rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeaee son fofffffffffffffffff r r trend obbbbbbbbbbbsesesesesesesesesessesesesesseseservrvrvrvrvrvrvrvrvrvrvvvrvrvvr ededededededededededededededededdede (((((((((((((((((((slss owing of metabolism)

Common errrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrorrrr: ::: :::::: : : ::: : liveeeeeeeeeeeeeer rr rr rr r rr r rrrrrr prppppppppppp oduccucucucucucucucucucucucucucucucceseseseseseseseseeseseseseseeseseses iinsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsssssnnn ululululllllllllllinininininininininininiininininii  (nottotottotototototottototoott ppppppppppppppppppenenenenenenenenenenenenenennenne alalalalalalalalalalalalalalalallalisisisisisissisisisisisisisisisiisededededededededededededeeedeedd)))))))))))

b Insulinn will be didddddddddddd gegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegeeegeeestedededededededdedededededdddddddd in tthehe stomacaacaacacaaacacacaaacaaaacacaaa hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh byby the pepsin into
popopopopopopopopoopopopopopoopopopopopopoolypepepepepeepepepepepeeeeeeeeeeeeptttttttttpttttttttttididididididididididididiidddiddes and wiwiwiiwiwiiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwww lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll  nototototototototootototoootootot ffffffununununununununununununununununununu ctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctcctccc ioioioioioioioioioooioioooioooonn.. [1[1]]

A: will be
digested

1

MoMMoMoMMoMoMMoMoMMoMoMoMMM st couoououououoooououououooouooo ldddddddddddddddddd nototototototototototototototott mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmake the eee e e eeeeeee ee eeee cccccoccccccccccccc nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnecececceccececccccccctitititititititititititititittt ononononononononononononononononnno giveneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee in the question that insulin is a

prprprprprprprprprprprprprrrprotein annnnnnnnnd ddddddddddddddddd exexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeenddndddndddddddnddddd the uuuuuuuuuuuundndndndndndndndndndndndndndndnddn erererererererererererererererererere sttststststttstststststtstststtanaaaaaaaaaa ding to the fact that it would be digested

Commmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmonoononoooonooonononoooo  errrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrorororororororororororrororrororoo s:sssssssssssssss it wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwououououououououououououououououououououuldldldldlddldldldlddldldldldldld ttttttttttttakakakakakakakkaakakakakakakakakkke eeeeeeeeeeeeeee aaaa aaaaaaaaaaaa long time for insulin to be digested / longer time

totttotttttttttttttt  absbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbssorororororoorororororooororororrb,,b,b,b,b,b,b,b,b,b,b,b,b,,b,b, ccannonoonononoononononononooonoonot tttttttttttttttt gogogogogogogogogogogogoogooogoggogg ttttttttttttttttto oooooooooooooo ththththththththththththththththttheeeeeeeeeeeeeee site of action in the liver, no glucose in mouth to

reeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa t with insssssssssssssssssulululululululululuululuululuulu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnniiiiii

c ThThe e ininsusulilinn spspraray y wow uld move from the nasal cavity into the
phararynynx x anaa d thhen trachea. [1]
Fromm tthehee ttrarachea, the spray would move into the bronchus,
bronchioiole and alveoli. [1]
The spray would then diffuse across the alveolar wall into the

l i th bl d ill i [1]

3
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discharged out of the vagina together with the unfertilized egg 
and blood. [1]
From day 6 to 13, the increase in oestrogen levels [1]
stimulates the uterine lining to thicken / grow / repair and
becomes vascularized. [1]
From day 15 to 24, the increase in progesterone levels [1] due
to the presence of the corpus luteum maintains the thickness
of / further thickens the uterine lining to prepare for possible
implantation of the embryo. [1]
From day 24 to 28 (when no fertilisation occurs), the decrease
in progesterone levels due to the breakdown of the corpus
luteum stimulates the uterine lining to break down at the onset
of menstruation. [1]

[1] explanation
of role of
hormone

Days of the cycle were not always included in the answers (penalised)

Common irrelevant responses include mention of ovulation (question’s focus is

on events in the uterus)

Common errors: writing that day 15 – 28 is when progesterone levels

increases, writing in a non-chronological order

b Similarities:
In both plants and humans, the haploid male gamete fuses
with the female gamete to form a diploid zygote. [1]

Differences (point to point, both sides of comparison): 
The site of fertilisation in plants is the ovule [1] while the site of
fertilisation in humans is in the fallopian tube / oviduct. [1]
Two male gametes fuse with two nuclei during double
fertilisation [1] in plants while only one male gamete fuses with
the ovum to form the zygote in humans. [1]
In plants, it is possible for self-fertilisation to take place where
the gametes are produced from the same parent [1] while in
humans, self-fertilisation is not possible. [1]

4

Question was challenging to most who could not find the common similarity or

suitable points of comparison for differences about the event of fertilisation itself

Common irrelevant responses include writing about events leading to

fertilisation e.g. pollination or writing about asexual reproduction

Writing that plants can self-pollinate and hence self-fertilize

9 a Max 5 marks:
Plants are the only organisms that can convert carbon dioxide
in the atmosphere into chemical energy in the form of glucose.
[1]
During photosynthesis, the chloroplasts in plant cells trap light
energy from the sun and use it to convert carbon dioxide into
glucose. [1]
Glucose is used by the plants to form new cells and is thus
converted into biomass. [1]
During feeding, energy in the form of biomass is transferred to
consumers. [1]

[1]
photosynthesis

5
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5

in progesterone levels due to the breakdown of the corpus
luteum stimulates the uterine lining to break down at the onset
of menstruation. [1]
Days of the cycle were not always included in the answers (penalalalalalalaalalalalalalisisisisisisisisisisisisisiseddedded)))))))))))))))

Common irrelevant responses include mention of ovulationnnnnnnnnnnnnnn (((((((((((((((quququququququququququququququesesesesesesesesesesesesesestitititititititititiitiiononononononononononnonononon’ssssss focus is

on events in the uterus)

Common errors: writing that day 15 – 28 is whhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhenenenenenenenenenenenenenenene pppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppprooooooooooooooogggggegggggggggg sterrrrrrrrrrrrrronononononononononononoononone e eeeee eeeeeeee lelelelelelelelelelelelelelelevevv ls

increases, writing in a non-chronological order

b Similarities:
In both plants and humans, the haploid maaaaaaalllllllllllllllllllllllllllleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee gagagagagagagagagagagaggagagagagagagagagaggagagaggagagagaggagagagagagagagagagaggagggaggaggaggagaggaggaagaggagggaagggggagaggagagagaggagagaggaggagaagagaaagagaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaaagagaaaaaaaaagaaagggagggggggaaggggggggggggggggg memememmemmmemmmmememememememeemememememmmemememeemememememmmmemememmmmmemmememmeeeememmememeemememmemeememmmeemememmmmeemmememmmemmemmmmemmmmmmmmmmeeeemmeemeeeeeemememeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeemeeeeemmeeeeteteteteteteteteteeteteteeteeeteteteteteteteeeeteteteteeeteteeteteeeeteeteeeeeeteteeeeteteteeteeteeteeteeteetettteettetteeeeeeteeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ffffufufuffffffffufffffffufffffffffuffuffufufffuffufuuseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssssssssssssssss
with the female gamete to form a diploid zyzyzyzyzyzyzyzyzyzyzyzyzyzyzzzyzzyzyygogogooogogoooogooooooooooote. [1[11]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]

Differences (point to point, both sides of compaaarison): 
The site of fertilisation in plants is the ovvvvvululululululululuululluulllulluu eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee [1] whhililee the site ofofofofofof
fertilisation in humans is in ththe e fafafafaffaffffaffafaffafaff llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllopopopopopoppopopoppopopppopppiaiiiiiiiiii n tube //////////////// ooooooooooooooooooooovivivvivivvvivivivvivivivvvivvvivv dududududdudududududududududududududddududud ctccccccccccccccccc . [1]
Two male gagagagaagagagagaggggg meemeeeeemeeeeeeeeeeeetetetetetetetetetetettteteteteteeeees fuse withh twtwo nunuclc eiei ddururinngg double
fertilisssssssssssssssssssataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ion [1] in plants while e ononlyly one mamamamamamamamaamamamamamamamamaamaaaleleeeeeelelelelelleeeeee gggggggggggggggggggamamamamamamammamammammammmmmmmmmeteteeeeeteeeteteeeee e fuses with
the ovum to form the zygotee in hummananss.s [[1]1]
In plants, it is possible for r seseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseeseeseeelfflfflflflflflflflflflfflfffl -f fefefefefefefefefefefeefefefefeeefefffertttttttttttttttttiliiiiiliiiliiiiilisisisisisisissisisisiissiissssisisssatatatatatatatatatatatatataatatattataa ioioooioooiooooooooioooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn totoo take place where
the gameteteteteteteteteteteteteetetetetetetttessesessesesssesssss arererererererererererrerererereeeee ppppppppppppppppppproduceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeed ddd d dd dd dd dddd dd dd frfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrrfrffrrrf omomomomomomomomomomomoomomomomoomomommmoo  the same parent [1] while in
humans, seelflff-f fefertrtililisattioionn isis nnnotot ppossible. [1]

4

QuQuQuQuQuQuQuQuQuQuQuQuQuQuQuQuQQueseseseseseseseseseseseseseeesesesstittitititititittittittttitt ono wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwasaaaaaaaaaaaa  chaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalllllllllllllleneeneeneneneneneneneneneneneenenngigigigigigggigigigiggigggg ngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngggg ttttttttttttttto most who could not find the common similarity or

sususususususususususususuuuuuuitable pointtttttttttts sssssssssssssss ofofofofofofofofofofofofofofoffofff cccccccccccccccccomomomomomomomomomomomomomomommmmmompapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapappapap rirrrrrrrrrrrrr son for differences about the event of fertilisation itself

CoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCCCCoC mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmonononononoonooononononooonoooo iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreleeeeeeeeeeeeeeee evvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvanananananannanananaananannnnt tttttttttttttttt responses include writing about events leading toii

fertrtrttrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrttrtrtiliiliiiiiliiiiiilisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisii attatttatatttatttttatioioioioiooioioioioioioioioioioioioionnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn e.eee.eeeeeee.e.g.g.g.g.g.g.g.g.g.gg.g.gg.g.g pppppppppppppppppolooooooo lination or writing about asexual reproduction

Writininininininininininininininnng g g g g gg gg ggg g g thhhhhhhhhhhhatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatataata pppppppppppppppppplallllllllll nts can self-ff pollinate and hence self- -ff fertilize

9 a Max 5 markrkkss:
Plants are the only organisms that can convert carbon dioxide
in the atmosphere into chemical energy in the form of glucose

[1]
photosynthesis
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In the mitochondria of living organisms, glucose is oxidized
during respiration [1] to release the energy required for the
organisms to carry out their activities and grow. [1]
Question was challenging to most to integrate processes in the carbon cycle to

explain that plants are the only source of glucose for most other life forms

Irrelevant responses include production of oxygen (question’s focus is on the

carbon cycle)

b Max 3 points:
During photosynthesis, plants remove carbon dioxide from the
atmosphere and convert it into glucose. [1]
With increasing deforestation, there will be fewer trees to
remove carbon dioxide from atmosphere. [1]
This will lead to an overall increase in the amount of carbon
dioxide remaining in the atmosphere. [1]
Organisms living in the forests lose their habitats and source
of food and shelter. [1]
This can cause imbalances to the food chain. [1]
Organisms may eventually not survive and species become
extinct. [1]

Max 1 key point with elaboration:
To maintain biodiversity by preventing the extinction of
species [1]

o A large gene pool is important as many wild plants and
animals possess favourable genes. [1]

o Plants with better resistance to diseases and drought
can be produced by crossing domestic species with
wild species. [1]

o Many tropical plants are of great importance as they
are sources of medicinal drugs. [1]

To allow for species diversity [1]
o This means to have a wide variety of different species

of organisms living in a given area. [1]
o Each species has its role to play in maintaining the

balance in the ecosystem. [1]

To maintain a stable and balanced ecosystem [1]
o This prevents disruption of natural cycles such as the

carbon cycle, and also prevents global warning. [1]

For economic purposes [1]
o Tropical plants provide raw materials for industries. [1]
o Tropical rainforests also provide food for example,

rice, pineapple and banana [1]

For scientific research [1]

5
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With increasing deforestation, there will be fewer trees to
remove carbon dioxide from atmosphere. [1]
This will lead to an overall increase in the amount of carbon
dioxide remaining in the atmosphere. [1]
Organisms living in the forests lose their habitats and sooururururururcccccceeeeee
of food and shelter. [1]
This can cause imbalances to the food chain. [1]
Organisms may eventually not survive and spececcccccccccccccccccccieieeieieieieieieieieeeieieieieieieieieieieieeieeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeieeessssssssssssssss s sssssssss ssssss ssssssssssssss sssssss bebebebebbbbebebbebebebebebebebebebbbebbebebebebebbbbebeeebbbebebbeeebebebebbebebebebebebebbebebebebebbebebebebebebebebbbbbeeebebebebebeeebeeebebbebebebebebbbeebebebbbeebbbebeebbebeeeebbeebebebbbbbbbb ccococococoocoooooocooococoococoooocococoooooooooooocoocooooocccocoocooooocccocccocoocoocccccoocooocccccoccocococoooocccccocooooocccccoocooocccoooccoocccooccccocooccooooooocccooomemememememeememememememememememe
extinct. [1]

Max 1 key point with elaboration:
To maintain biodiversity by preventing thee extinction ooooofo
species [1]

o A large gene pool is important as many wwililddd plp ants andndndndndnd
animals possess favovouru abblel ggenes. [11]]

o Plants with better resesistaancncee to ddisiseaeaseses s anand d drought
can be produced byby ccrorosss ingg dodomemeststicic species with
wild species. [1]

o Many tropical planntsts arere oof f grgreaeat t imimmportance as they
are sources of mededicicininalal drugs. [1]

To allow fofor r specieies s didiveversrsitityy [[1]
o This memeananss toto hhava e a wide variety of different species

ofofo oorgrgana issmsms llivi ing in a given area. [1]
ooo EaEaachh sspepecic es has its role to play in maintaining the

babalalaancnce in the ecosystem. [1]

To maintain a stable and balanced ecosystem [1]
o This prevents disruption of natural cycles such as the
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o The study of wildlife provides useful information to
humans. [1]

A number of students completely left out reasons why conservation is important

Writing about soil erosion instead of the direct impact of deforestation or

explaining how erosion impacts the ecosystem (not able to understand the term

‘ecosystem’)

Explaining that removal of trees removes oxygen for other organisms

- END OF PAPER -
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o The study of wildlife provides useful information to
humans. [1]

A number of students completely left out reasons why cononononononononononononononseseseseseseseseseseseseseseservrvrvrvrvrvrvrvrvrvrvrvrvrvr ataaaaaaaaaaaaa ion n isisisisisisisisisisisisisi iiiiiimpppporororororororororororororo tatatattatatatattatatatatatantrrrrrrrrrrr

Writing about soil erosion instead of the direct impmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpacaccacacacacacacacacacacacttttttttttt tt ofofofofofofofofofofofofof defororororororororororoorroreseseseseseseseseseseesesestatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatitititititititititititititionnononononononononnnononon or

explaining how erosion impacts the ecosystem (not abababababababababababbababababababbbababbaabbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbabbbbbbbbbbbbababbbbbbbblelelelelelelelelelelellelelllllllllllllllllle ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo o ooooooooooooo o o oooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ununununununununununuunuununuuuuuuu derstatatatatatatatatatataatatatandndndndndndnddndndndndnddnd tttttttttttttthehehehehheheheheheheheheh  termx

‘ecosystem’)

Explaining that removal of trees removooovoovovovooovovovoovoo eseseseseseseseseseseseseesesesss oxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyyyyyyyyyyyyxyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyygegegegeggeegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegeeeegeegeeeegegegegegegegeggggegegegegegegegeeeegegeeegegegegeeeegegeeegeeeegegegegeegegegegegeggegeggegggegegggegegegggeggeggggggggeggggggeeeggegeggg nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  n nnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn fofofofffofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofffofofffoffofofofofoffffofofofofofofooofofofofofofofofofofofoofofofffofofofofofofofofofofofofofffofofofofoofofoofofofofoofofoooofofofofoffofofofoffoffffofofoffooof rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr r rrrrrrrrr rrrrr r rrrrrr rrrrrrrrrr rrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrr ototoototototoototootototototottototototottotototooototototootototototottotootootottotoototototottoottoooototooottototototototttototottototootootttotototootoottotottottoootooooooooootoooooooooooooootooooooooooothehehhehehehehehehhhehehehehehehehehehehehehehhhehehhehehehehhehehehhehehehhehehehhehehehehehehhheeheehehehehhhhehehehehheeheehehhehheheheeheeheheeheeehheeeeeeheheheeeheeeheheheheeheheehhhehhehehheeheehheeeeeeh rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrr ooooooororrrrrooooororrooorooororoorrooooooooorrorrrorororoorrrrrroooorrrrroorgagagagagagagagagagagagagagaanininininininininininninismsmsmsmsmsmmsmsmsmsmsmmsmsmssssssssssss
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